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SETTING THE TONE t;rls The guides are

Don't Think Pink
Alexa vrn'Ibbel,
center, and her crerv
teaclr u.ithout talkinta
dorvn to their audience

BOOSTING
MORALE
l'hroughout the Learn-

Vest site, there's a huge

ernphasis on the kind of
support ("We've done

the work for you!") and

enthusiasnl (users are

assured tlrey can
"conquer" their savings)

that are "the stock-in-
lrade of pcrpuLar wonr-
en's magazines," says
flrennan. "You can
practically feel the
'Yor go, girt!' jurnping

off the page."

KEEPING TRACK
lnstead of aLrtomaticaIty
pulling spending data
from bank accounts,
Learnvest lras trsers

0ntor the rrumbcrs

tlrerr:;elves. much as

lrhey would with a

Weight Watchers food
journal. "lt helps them
reatty think about how
tlrey're spenciing their
m0ney," says von IObet-

Hernoxtmove:acalt-in
$y$tcm $o usors can talk
10 live representatives*'
klrafet:. @

IN MAJOR U.S. CITIES,

) women in their twenties are

out-earning their male counter-
parts-the gap is as much as

17% in NewYork and 20% in
Dallas. And yet, when dealing
with money musts such as stay-
ing out ofdebt and planning for
retirement, many young women
have no idea where to start. This
scenario hits home for Alexa von
Tobel, 26. "There I was, about to
start working at Morgan Stan-
ley," says the Harvard graduate,
"and I still felt uncomfoltable
about my own finances."

After speaking with dozens
of women who felt the same way,

von Tobel dropped everything to
found LearnVest, a new Web
resource that aims to make
financial literacy relevant, and
even exciting, to women like

64 rasrcorpnxY.coM October2olo

her: busy, under 4,o, and wary of
paying $24,.99 for Suze Orman-
style finance books that, as she
puts it, "arent exactly hip." Less

than a year old, the largely
ad-supported site has amassed

$5.5 million in venture capital
and is averaging 35O,ooo hits
a mohth, according to Quant-
cast. The trick, says von Tobel,
is borrowing elements from
products and services that
women already love-the high-
gloss aesthetic of magazines
ltke Glamour, the track-your-
points monitoring of Weight
Watchers-and applying them
to personal finance. Here's
how it all works.

"We're fixing serious
problem:;," says von

tobet, "so we didn't
want anything pink or
glittery." lnlitead,
Learnvest newbies are
greeted with stytish
photos, simiti.rr to the
oncs in fashion mags

likr,: f,l/e, and a sk:ek

interFace in greerr,

char r;oal 6;ray, purpLe,

anrl orangc. ln "ficnder'
n0utral" in(lr1$traes,

srrch ils bankinll and

auto$, "the key to
appealing to worne n is

t0 cater t0 thorn with-
orrt. p;.rtronizing thr:rn,"
saysj Eridg0t Erennan,

c[O of the cc)nsultanr:y

Fcmat0 f-actor ancl

aul.h0r 0f V1lhy .9ho Brryrj.

"Learnv$:il. strikeri i]

!lreat batance."

STREAMLINING
INFO
Once us0rs :ieli){)l froill
il list of f inarrcial lyrals,
such as "l want t(J b€r a

bcttc":r s;iver," lhe sitr:

offcrs trp matorial to
teaoh Lhc illrdi.rrllon

wrtten ilr a conversa

tionaI style and fitted
with age-appropriate
checktists and tips, i La

Dailycandy: "!at at
home"; "avoid dry
clcanirrg." Each text is

broken into sections,
Lalretecl wit.h reacJing

tirnes that "make it all
seem a lot oasicr to
rranage," gilys o110 us0r.

SPURRING ACTION
Dr:sigrrecl (o be the
finarrr:iuL equivalent of
th0 tr'endy Liquids diet
B[ueprint Cleanse,

Learnvesl. 0nline "boot
carnps" tackle every-

tlring from trading
stocks t0 gcjtting a

illortgage. fhc pro-

llrams aro sh0rt (two 1.0

1rhree woek$): strictly
st.ructur0d (us0rs

c0nrpklt0 onc la:ik a

day); and, ttn{ikr,: the
<:loanse, cheap (no more

than $1.!.,9). lurning
nrajor projeots into
:;irrlrLt: str;pl; "is tontc-
I hing wornen resprirrri

I (r," s;aysi llr(,,rlnir r1.
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